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YOU NEEDN'T LOVE YOUR ENEMY; R!K, ER0M TELLING LIES ABOUT HIM YOU WILL DO WELL
JiV

STIRRING TIMES EVERY DAY
days of war and blood-

shed.
Aro tlioso Thoro npponrs somo Horn of nowfl In

It is important that you tlio advertising columns of Tlio Times
hnvq full knowlodgo of tlio latest lag Emm of tlio day'a "Bust UuyB" to
authentic nows. Subscrlbo for Tlio bo found In tlio various Btores. Tho Hi

liooda theseroads andwoman who
Times, nnd road tlio ovouta of tlio "nows ltomB" Is tlio ono who conducts
jay each ovoning. hor household economically.
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JAPANESE WILL SEND ARMY TO

EUROPE TO I
Mikado Will Send Land Force

to Aid French, bnglish and
Belgians in Campaign

GERMANY STARTS ON

SUPREME EFFORT WEST

Rushes Fresh Troops and More
Guns to Take Calais Sit-

uation

!

Near Crisis '

ttlr AnocUtod Tmm lo Coo Djx Tlmw.
LONDON, Nov. 0. Throo points

today stnnd out In tlio nows of tlio
great war:

"In Flandors, tlio Germans, un-
daunted by past failures to break
through to tlio straits of Dover,
havo launched tholr oxpected now
attack, and It Is regarded by tlio
Allies as tlio supremo effort.

In IttiBslan I'olnnd, tlio Russian
armies nro pushing forward r with
surprising speed, threatening tlio
Germans on tholr homo soil.

From Toklo comes word that a
Japaneso nnny may bo sent to tlio
west to tnko Kb part with tlio Brit-
ish, French nnd Ilolglnns In the
striigglo on tlio battlefields of Eu-
rope.

Mllltnry observorn ngroo that tlio
war has cntorcd upon tlio crucial
stago nnd next week mny mnrk a
doflnlto turn In tlio cotirso of ovonts
In tho French opinion, tho Germans
muBi oiuiur win moir way io mo i

channel or fall hack.
Fresh troops nnd now guns from

tho Krupp works havo been rush-
ed to tho lino of hnttlo. Frosh
blows at Dlxmudo and In tho region
of lprcs, tho French War Offlco
announces, woro ropulsod. Over tho
remainder of tho disputed territory
across Franco tho situation was not
changed mntorlnlly. !

ItvportB from Polrogrod Indicate
tho vast Russian military organiza
tion Is nt Inst under way In full.
force

ENGL REMOVES

BAM ON SH PMEHTS

From
aim UUIIIldlK, OWLULfl dill

PJOrWaV UOOUS UO rrCe

TOHACt'O HXKMIT. I

(Br Auotlttol Vint to Tool lUr Tlmw.l
WASHINOTON, C, Nov.

9. Oreat llrltnln todny gnvo tho
Pulted Stntos official assurance
that shipments of tobacco in nou-tr- al

bottoms to any country In
Kuropo would not bo Interfered
with.

tnr Auorlttoj I'rrtt to Coot llr TlmM.)

WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 9.
llrltlsh Ambassador Snrlng-RIc- o to
day notified tho Stato
that un ngreoment had boon
with Donmnrlt, Swodon nnd Norway'
Hint goods destined for noutrnl con
sumiitlon on
tlioso
lal persons w&'nntecs against

laMP KXPLODBS.

Paper Runieil from Will In Homo of
.1 I.....I.,.. I.',..l..

When th?ol "llfrnVwa- - lit In tho
homo of J Nygren. who lives near
Simpson Park in North Rend, early!
yesterday morning, Bomothlng bo-ca-

wrong with tho lamp, which
In tho kitchen. Immodlatoly

tho paper tho wnll took flro and a
hurry-u- p call was sent in for tho flro
department, which rosponded boforo
any other damago had been done
than tho burning out tho kitchen's
inside.

Tho accident happened nbout
in tho morning and that no ono was
seriously Injured is considered for-
tunate Tho flames had not gained
much headway boforo help nrrlved
and tho flro was soon under control.

l'OMCn ARRIT WRONG
JfAX IX NORTH RBX1) CASK

Guilty Culprit Escapes to Toh Angeles
and Mistake Jlutlo Iu I'refciriiiji

Charges,
Decauso a mistake was mado In

no preferring of chargos, JOim
MianiDors, a roputablo piumuor oi

was picked up by the
police officers Saturday night and
whizzed In a machine to North Bend
nn.l tho,. u..t i toil i i.i.rrv nn
call was Immediately Bent In for At - j

uiiio jtouert uraves ami a nuu
time afterwariln Chambers was re- -
leased J

The man sought Is charged with a,
statutory crlmo by Addle Henderson,

Addle Hondersou Is In tho Mor-
rv w'.:r. '"."?-- Vi .: .;.
7 liUU lUUay lit (uwutivu flut'iiously ill.

X' -- i . ... I..Io cuargo oui uKaumi
ATP ..! TIhII llnnilaKnn
brother ...'ii .ri;i Thkrhe

been mistaken' and arrested the
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DECREE ItV CAHHAXZA. I

I

luj ni.Dciai.il itm to ceof Dr TlmM. I

VEItA CRUZ, Nov. P. Gen- - '

crat Carranza. has Issued a do- - I

ereo promising that tlio Import I

I nnd other taxes collected at Vera I

I Cruz since tlio occupation, will
not be levied again by tho Mcxi- - I

I cans American evacuation.-- ...
PRESIDENTIAL

PRIIRITOIIT

President WllSOn Decides tOil'ns80UBcr8 m Fruit Lino

Defer Action on Measure
Until Later

Illr AmotIXM Vtttt to Com 111? Tlrnm.

1 viunii mV nviinVt Jim1.Il.T'SV.l?LtLML0J.'c,l,
ii imi iimii nil in iiii ii v ('iiiii mil

bo nosso.l ilnrlnir tho next simi nt
Congross, and somo of tho Democrat-- !
Ic loaders do not that ono can
bo enacted to bo effective In 1910.
In n mossago to Congress Inst Decern
nor, President Wilson urged that
such a tv lin tiniuteil Iniinoillnlnkv
Ho still favors tho prlmnry lnw, but
investigation iuib impressed upon him
tho difficulties of tho technical do
tails. Primaries aro now hold on illf-
tAfAlt f itnl na I 1 1. a t n t m o .1 ll.o

whothor Sends War
can chango tho state prlmnry dntos
boforo 101 G. Soparnto stnto and un- -

prlmnrles would provo oxpon- -
bivo.

G TANOERSONIS

KILLED BY FALL

Weil-Kno- Master of Ran-

dolph Meets Death in Acc-
identFell off Gangplank1

(Special to Tho Tlmos.)
WUDDKRUURN, Nov. 9.

Comlng nshoro horo about ton
Saturday night nnd wns instantly
i.m.l lila 1infwl QtrllHfiir tlin rnll.
lug of tho Randolph. Tho gang- -

plonk had been put out hut when1
Andorson throw Ills weight on it,
il,'' ond sllppod nnd foil with him,.
u.eppiug lUHiui miuuii i Bui. rtiimii- -
son wns killed Instantly. Ills body
... fn 1 1. .. ,.,IHll,.4 ..itnr..WHO iUUMll ..UV1.W IVH w I

V KiiEhiPor J. W. Mvors and

Htfrol?riHlotho
i,nkTi!bSyl,wn--. taken to Itandon
r i.nwlnl iltn fiimirnl unrtv rnurli.
i MmrA nl.nn iinnn fndiiv. ,I UK mum mw. .ww,. ,w..

KiiKlneor J. w. .Myora, who wim
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Coming Week
Craeial Of

ENGLISH

FLEfT SENT

"aitJ EasTODAi8Fli,iCossac's and Ad- -

vance Near Line
I (tly AiorUt1 rrrM to Cm lUjr TlmM.

LONDON, Nov. 9. Persistent ru- -
N12W ORK, Nov. 9. Sovon morB continue to reach London that

warships, apparently dread- - tho Germans arq sending rolnforco- -
nnughts, heading tho Panama mentB to tholr western Hiicb. Nowb
Canal full speed, sighted off 0f a contrary nature, to effect
uio uonama lBiantis nisi i nuny oy

stenmor Surlnnmo which nrrlved
Unltod

bollovo

o'clock

vossol.

MOOJih

nM.imivi

hero today. Jnmos ono denco cm tho reports of rolnrorco-o- f
passengers, formerly a Lieu- - monts nnd tho wcok Is looked

onnnt tho British navy, expressed forward to ns ono of tlio most cm-li- ts

opinion that llrltlsh fleet, clal of the war. Cossack raids across

nuostion is tho logisiaturos.Czar Black Sea

nnd

improvei

the

tho
Iwas boutid for Pacific Const of
South Arhcrlcn nvongo tho defeat
of tho Pacific fleet of cruisers fay,
German warships,

'RUSSIAN ELEET

NST T

ships Out and Naval

Activitv is

Nov. !). A ills- -

patch llorlln snyH that tho Rus-
sian Black Sea floot left Sobasto- -

'ol nud iiroccedlng eastward. Tho
RusslaiiB, according to tho dispatch,
havo bombardod Kohlu and SugUi on
tho const of Asln Minor.
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Here Dredging

Tho Adollno Smith arrived 111

mnklng .of fast-- 1

mndo between hero and Ray
It not ror a rougn uar

when she nrrlvod tho Coob liny
ontranco yostordny nftornoon, Capt.

Adollno
alter

but
will arrive next trip. I

Angry anouy iirctigiug

mo siato iionoi.

knownfinal nm, ,liui U

?! woar hlu

ii&WF:FAST TRIP IDE
runt John Anderson was

til fiULLimL i ii
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l..c

hero. Tom who for
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nftor ono
ani-nr- vears OIlKinoer Oil WIQ rnn.""Ki .,.. .i,. nvni.:,.... .i.niK. nml loft for"" ruuiiu uii inui .. v..

1WW....J

of Mrs.
imnms of Ifnttml

iiwm .iiiuj. Tj,0 Adollno sallod rrom noro
A Portland paper says: Though Thursday noon with big cargo of,

tho time not oxplro until March ,n)j)or nn,i Bho arrived off
tho Joluiiou-Andorso- n Ray bar yostorday after-- 1

has Its contract for extend-- j nooni owing tho rough woathor,
tho Slusiaw jeuy anu uecauso iuoinnii unfavorable tlclo, bho nail to

funds are not on hand to continue ogg nround outsldo about
tho project, been four vhon alio
pended. Tho work made possible irr0B8Pi Had it been for
through an appropriation from tho de)ny on tnjg end( WOuld

In with imve nindo tho trip In
fund created by tho Port of Suslaw j tha 0Bi,ty-on-o hours.

wihb'n""',r No ono camo up on tho
tho jotty will bo matorIali,v,p trp I)oU u0ngstpn nnd W

holp at tho ontranco pf that harbor, jiutlor were oxptqFpd on
undoubtedly fctops will bo

to
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protosted when tho

Empire and,
Insisted thoro always
.nty at wator thoro and drodg-- l

Bhould bo dono on tho shoal
tho workB.

would bo removed, on

tho Seattle hart been movoa bac--

not V..'"i Ho was,
ngi touay It.
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Prussian
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Danger
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Cavanaugh,

EY

Today

ExDScted

VOPKNIIAOKN'.

SfiniCnt

TllOlltlht Defoatifd

Censures

operations

Govornmont considerably

lUropean war
Think That Next Seven '

Days Will Determine Future
Army Movements

BELGIAN RETREAT AND

ADVANCES CARE RUMORED

tlmt tho aormnns preparing to rc- -
treat through Uolglum nro nlno rlfo,
but oxnerts seem to nlnro nioro cro

the border continue nnd Hurlln now
admits thu RnsBlans nro woll boyoud
tho Wartho river. Petrogmd ronorts...
thnt I'zornntochown is still liolct as
tho last Germnn position in 'Russia,
but that It In as untenable

COOS BAYITE

T L E

Douglas, Son of
u.--. uoug as, oause or t ec- -

tion Mixup in Rose city
Duncan Douglas, ron of W. P.

nnd a wo known MurBircil
hoy who a Portland law
school last fall, has become involved
In n Portlnud political mlxup. I Evi

dently It will not umount to muoli,
as Dnuglns celebrated twenty-fir- st

birthday somo mouths ago and has
bcou a continuous resident of Orogou.
Concerning it, 'Portland dlspntch

!':On complaint or saorirr Tom word.
District Attorney Kvnus Is taking up
with tho grand jury tills nftornoon
tlo nlloKOd lllogul or .lonn n.
Hiirgard. Chnrlos A. llilrlr1inc.il
n Kelly' imd aay Lombard In

voto In Precinct II. Tlioso four
men and Arthur Lnnggutli and B. W.

VTrlwlil nrn alv f rnnliftlilnra viinr'a rnrn rrnn iinrhnnK. Is
nworo to with Douglas
In ordor to ennblo him to
though ho wns not roglstorcd.

Lnnggutli ami Wright, It Is said,
Toi ooo

DouglRB did vuluo Ih
Bwearlng ontltlod

m voio""

to Kolly It flTCmbut .Although tho ' 110 rKi,t to U I" ???Z as a vol- -

Randolph ono
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Other allogod Illegal notions on tho
part of other nUo
will bo by tho grand
Jniy.

was mado to Sheriff
Word that O, L. Ulakoly, or R49

nu nt tho
browory, had as n
for forty voters. Ulakoly

to tho sheriff's offlco nnd do-- 1

nlod tho chargo.

I links. wns ono
of 't Iwi for duolc
this fall. II. J. R. A.
",c'1 an( HO,no others a big bag
of ,, b,0 ,,, nt nul0
Lake. Lalse, Dr. Dlx J. A

Matson fared In tho Sand Hills.
Hlncln. C K. NMrlinlenn A.

M. K'nff n lilir lini? nt Mr. N'lnhol- -
hoh's Sand Hill ranch. Joo ..... . . ..
Kinoa a lumiDur tsuuruBiiucaa
n tho lower bay night.

n'HO other RolativcK. In
Horn tho tlonth of Mr.

living In and
llalph Kendall, an adoptod son living
at Montour Falls, N. Y.. woro ac- -

omitted mtho list of
rolatlvos.
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CM)s liar Divdgo Wanted to lin-jiro-
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Tim fnllnwlnir frnm n 1'nrilnnil
,)Br wlli 1)0 ot interest horo, as

Is to hnvo boon built
for uso on tlio uoos

bar: ',
Tests conducted aboard tno

as i "Iu u
tho blir lnacblno and it Is
tiwt will bo made
for chanfoa her that lncroaso
hor

"A request nas boon mojio uiai tno
MlcMo bo sent Eureka to dredgo on
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. - ,. it i if .. - .. ,v. a. v., the manner in wnion ino (iroogiuK ' which was built for uso on tlio uoos
Orogou coast, has boneauoajo&oailg procoodnB. jlo sai,i ho had nay bar and ordered horo rocontly
tie. together with Captain nled the rort commission's nttonl for tojits. as It Is regarded
has supervision ovor tne iio """'tion to tho fact that ono of tho. if could work
work, to rGDOri on a prupusuu uiJ slmnla In fhn Innnr rhnnnnl ,...inr. i. ,inin. .uiu l.n nnmnlnlml
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RUSSIA TO

TURN ARMY

ON TURKEY

tnr AhihIIM I'iym ti Cool tlr TlmM.

LONDON, Nov. 9. A significant
report comes Potrograd how-
ever, that Russia mny dolny hor
forward movoment on to
accomplish thu long-chnrlsh- pur-
pose of swinging down to tho llos-phnru- s.

Tho Russian goueral stuff
In Caucasia announced a,
Turkish attnek on thu Russian posi-
tion nt Koprukolu whs repulsed with
heavy losses for tho onomy.

El RAPTURES

I E VESSELS

nn,,i7Tnn
German Cruiser

Raids on British Shipping in
The South Pacific

(llf AwkIiI! ITMi lo Coo lUjr TlniM.

8YDNBY, N. S. W., Nov. 9. Tho
sklppor of tho stenmor Pnrom from
Singapore reports that after tho dor-
ian n cruiser nmden's nuccess in sink-
ing Russlnn nud French warships nt
I'ennng, tho Bniden nud two storo
u'"i' "'" '""''" j '"storo ship nud captured nuothor.

mi GROP IS

--f&RMLtlS
United Stales Has and

Most Yield of Corn
In

Illf AMOulat) I'ltd to Coot nf Tlmn.

WASHINOTON, D. 0 Nov. 9.
llw, wlint'Illiln Imprisoned

lncronsol viim
war.

0,0i,,or,0.l,ll.V? wlta would nmount to a,70r,,09
and not any lawhuaholB nnd U,88C,8C7,- -

In that DoiiKlas was a2l.
nmendmont nbollsh nurkhordt. and Lombard. la OMinnHrilTnha Douglas n
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ment of Agriculture uniiouucod

OF CANADA STOCK

U. S. Department of Agricul-

ture to Stamn Out Llve-- 1

stock Disease
4

OPH.V SIOt'KVARDS.

(Dr Tint to Cool Ptr Ttmrt.1
Nov. 9. Tho work

disinfecting local stock
yards will eomploteu toinor- -
row nftornoon, according to I

President Leonard, who said tho
Llvostock Commission

i will bo nuked, to inspect tho work
i ...1,1. n ..in... . Itw. iimiwullntn m'"" " - -", ;""opening of tho yards.

(Dr AmoUI1 1'rtM to Cost IUx Tloira.

WASMINCiTON. C. Nov. 9.- -

pod by tho quarantine ordor prepared
today nt tho Dspartmont of Agricul-
ture. Thero Is no ovldonro of
foot and dlscnso in Canada,
but Infected cattle cars havo been
sont n cross tho border and tho ordor
Is to provont their

Dolowaro was addod to tho list of
quarantined stutou because of

discovery of tho disease at Wil-
mington. This brings tho number of
quarantined up twelve.

LAi IRE ASE

rntitiiiiiiidnii'I1' w- - woul(l ,iav0 bonton Kondall, fathor Ouy Lattln, All shlnmoiiU of livestock from Can-Fun-

Xot On lluntl Mrs. Lonlso WIllov. ' tn Stntos bo ston- -

l.avo morning

iea(era

i

llrltlsh

Igfattlo

'ni,ar

regarded

qualified

went

Ray
'i'liero.

.N.lnhlo supposod

repurm

will

pr0posed

from

(lermnny

Its

Illinois

state

0 FARM CROPS

United Stales Wants to PrO-'- of

vide More Foodstuffs to
Take Cars of War

(Iljr Aumx Ul4 t i.N io Cuw lly TIwh.

WASHINGTON. I). 0.. Nov. 9.
Tho powlbllltles of
nrnilimtlmi ni A Itirinu toI' w" " -- ' " - " " " ....--- .

ineet the war demands ; tor fooa woro
oicuiweu nii m i wmni - ..
sclenco who guthrred hero today for
mnut niri tllllt will (inlltllllln tlLrnUlfll
tho

"
week. Ton natl Vi inHn

wore represented by mora than 10U0
Jolojjutoa.

& Consolidation of Times, Conot Mnll
nnil Don ltnr Ailvorflwr

ALLIES ARM ES ON

FDR FIRST TIM

;

UKHMAX WINTER CAMPAK5X. j i

I IBr AwoclalrJ l'rf.t t le Djr TlmM.l j
I COPENHAGEN, Nov. 9. Ac- - '

cording to a llorlln telegrnm.
J aermnny making enormous
j preparations for n winter com- -
I palgn with tents, sleighs nnd fur
1 outfits for tho entlro army.

rntnibn ntruni i

lOIMnNG LUJIWU

Official Statement Says Allies
Gain Despite New German

Offensive Movement
Illf AKOrlMht I'm. lo Cool lUjr Tlmra.

PARIS, Nov. 9. Tho official com-
munication this nftornoon snys: "On
our loft wing tlio aormnns hnvo uu-- i
dortnken again an offonslvo movo-
ment on Dlxmudo nnd In tho region
of YproB. Particularly to tho south-
east of Ypros tholr attacks woro

ropulsod. Wo mado prog
ress along tho major part of the lino
betwenn Dlxmudo nnd Lys. Our ad-
vance wan slow on account of tho
offonslvo movements by tho onomy.
f)B also mado tho operations dim.
cult. On tho center, nloug tho AIbiio
river, progress hns benu mulntnliied
In tho Argonno nud tho vicinity of
Vordun there hnvo boon only actions
of minor Importance On our right
In Lorrntnu thoro In nothing to re-
port. In Alsaco frosh attacks by
tho nermniiB ngnlust tho heights of
Mount Saint Mario ngalu resulted for
them In n decided chock." I

NEW CMS

IN MEXICO

Wr AuotULJ rrr.i la Coot IU, TlmM.l
WAHIIINOTON, Nov. 9. Hlnto Do

partmeiit udvlceB todny discredit ro- -j

ports that (lulloiro. has reslguod as
provlslonul president of Moxlco or
thnt ho has been for

(ob said that tho convention nnd
(,llorroz aro work harmony.,",., ,,'Cnrranxn hna until to
cldo whether ho will rocognlzo tho
sovereignty of tho convention or bo
ejooted by tho army under conven-
tion ordor.

.MIKADO AIDS CIIRISTIAXH.

nr Auolitl I'rrtt to Coot Uar Tlmn.J
TOKIO, Nov. 9 Kinporor

Yoshlhlto has given $25,000 to-

ward tho foundation of 81. Lukes
International Hospital at
Tho hospital will bo conducted
by tho Kplsnopnllan church mis-
sion. Tho announcement of tho
Imperial gift to a Christian Insti-
tution, which la without proco
dont horo, was mndo by tho Juli-
an one premier.

XKUNKR IH HKLKCTKD.

ROSKI1URO, Nov. 9. With tho
oloctlou ovor consldorablo speculntlou
Is about tho city regarding
tho uoxt district attorney of this
county. While tho nniiios of so vera I

local attorneys havo been meutlonod
prominently for position, It Is
gnnorally believed hero that Attor-
ney (loorgo Notiner will rocelvo tho
appointment from Governor

VAXCOUVKH OOKS "DRV."

VANCOUVKIt. Wash.. Nov. 9 Tho
city of Vancouver, Wash., which vot-o- d

on local option under homo
rulo amendment at tho recent elec-
tion, has gone "dry." This moans
that Vancouver will bo saloonloss af-t- or

January X, 1915.

XOVKL HU.MMAGIJ 8AIK OX

A Halo Which fondling to Mutual
(iiMiil of AH Xow iu Piogro.su

Tho ladles of tho Guild of tho
Kplscopal Church aro busily ongag-o- il

In n vory worthy onterpriso
which makoB Rh first appearanco
on tho Day, called a Rummngo Sato.
Tho articles or clothing that aro
sold aro all good and clonn and aro
disposed of for practically nothing

thoso who can mako good uso
.. limn. IPI... 1 ,.... I.,,., nhnriTnU1 illUIII. II" WUII,II,HUW vt.u.nv
or tno worK ih neaueu nir. a.
C. Vestal, aeslsted by tho following
ladios of tho church: Mosdamos
Harry Nosburg, Fred W. Payno. W.
W. Ladd. W. A. Ruble, Mrs. Harris,
of tho Myrtlo Arms. All tho orhor
laulos aro helping also. Tlio piaco
of snlo is next to tho Right Cafo
on Front Btreot. Long bororo tho
saio was ready numbora of people
orowdod into itho store and Insisted
on buying. Tho saio opona tomor- -

I rqw muruliig.

ro
tho most valuablo over grown, ovf.i.,, ... .......

to tho prlco on account J1"" B,1,0 ol'f "" rncnoii. or
of tho Kuropoun Tho Depart- - ,fl,aI dispatches from Aguna Callen- -

n,c,l"",0,l
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GERMAN SOIL

No. 93.

E SINCE WAR BEGAN,

Penetrate Silesia East Prussia
and Alsace and Carry War

Home to Kaiser

ENGLISH EXPERTS SAY
IT PRESAGES MUCH

Russian Armies Wow Within
200 Miles of Berlin Appar

ently Closing in on Her

tlr AmocIh11 rrftt to Coot ott TIbm.1
t nvnnw Vnv. n At tli run nnlntn

.tho area or hostilities In Silesia,
East Prussia and Alsaco mo rorcos
ot tho nllloB wero on Gorman soil to-

day, and for tho flrflt tlmo bIiico tho
outbreak or hontlllticB conditions
soeiuod to presago, In tho opinion ot
llrltlsh mllltnry obsorvurs, a rov'orsal
of tho roles of tho contending ntiiilen.

Up to tlio prosont aormany han
boon fighting In tho territory of hor
onomlos, but now she appears to bo
moro or less seriously menaced In tlio
oast by tho Russian nrmles. tho ad-

vance gunrdB of which; aro Iosb than
200 miles rrom llorlln.

It Is true thoro wns h brief Russian
Invasion or East Prussia during tho
onrly stagpa ot tho war, whllo tho
French luivo 'tor a Ioiir tlmo hold
tholr position In Alsaco, but tho lat-
est developments In tho Russian ad-
vance aro hold by the English to bo
tho most Important of the campaign
up to tho presout tlmo.

NEW SITEMEANS

SAEETUO SHIPS

Lifc-Savln- rj Station Will be 25

Minutes Nearer Bar, Says.
Captain Campbell - .

'

Moving of tho CoobJJii Liro-Sav-'li- ig

Hfutlon! from ;lltrvprcsont1'f3cntlon
opponlto Empire to a5 C&W on
ClinrlcHlon Ray will enable tha life-save- rs

to roach tho bnr tit loast
25 mlnutos quicker than at proa-ou-t,

is tho declaration of Captain
J, C. Campbell, aaslBtant chief or
tho LIfo-Havl- Bureau, who yea- -
torday Inspected tho local station.

flhonllng In front or tho station,
stutou Captain Campholl, would noon
shut tho bouts off entirely from tho
muln bay. Under present conditions
thero nro two largo shoals nt that
placo with hut a small neck ot deep
water between thorn and thla too,
In rapidly rilling on nccount ot tho
dredging In tho lowor bay.

"To got n boat out of tho nta-tln-n

nnd Into tho upper bay now
moans a tlmo of at least 28 min-

utes in getting started." said tho
Captain yostorday, "nnd ror this
reason tho boats must follow along
tho lowor shoal boforo being nlilo
to start up thu Ray,"

Tho alto choaon for tlio now sta-

tion, according to Captain Campbell,
la tho doop covo Just Inside tho bar
rrontlng out onto Charleston Bay
Hare oxen vn ting must bo dono bo-ro- ro

tho now building can bo erect-

ed. Thoro will bo at least two
buildings, and ono ot thorn, tho
boat houso, will havo a long chuto
to tho wator for tho bouts, and on
this thoro will bo thrco Bwltclyw.

Boats starting from this placo
will bo ablo to reach tho bar In. at
toast flvo minutes, utatod Captain
Campbell. Ovor tho boat house, ac-

cording to tho present plans, will
bo built quarters tor tho eight mei
of tho llfo-savlii- ff crow. Tho homo
ot Kooper Brltt will bq in a nepr-nt- o

building. -
High on tho bluff and where a

good vlow can bo had of tho entire
lower bay, both Jettjoa and tho bar
n look-o- ut statlpn will bo erected
and hero, na with tho prosont look-- ,,

out on thu other bUIo ot tho hay,
a man will ho stationed "uvory hour
of tho day nnd night.

' "With tho Increase ot nlilpplng
In tho lowor bay, It la becoming
mora and moro dangerous," Bald

'tho captain, "and small boats, be-

coming disabled, are In great clan-
gor of drifting out ovor tho br.

iDnvii tho chutes on tho south sldriV
a boat would bo In tho wator In ii
minute's tlmo to lutorcopt thorn,"

j Thoro aro ulnoleon llfo-.snvl- sta-
tions on tho Pacific Coast. Six of

'thla number nro located on the Oro-go- n

shore lino. Thoro la a station
at Point AdumB, unothor nt Tilla-jmoo- k

Heads, at Yaqurna, tho Ump-qu- a,

Coob Bay and at Randon.
Captain Campholl makos quartor-jl- y

trips from his hpadquartora at
Han Francisco, Ho la now an hU
way homo.
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